
FARM PRODUCE INSURANCE AUTHORITY BOARD MEETING 
June 15, 2022, Board Meeting Minutes 

Michigan Corn Growers Association 
13750 South Sedona Parkway, Suite 5 

Lansing, MI 48906 
Microsoft Teams 

 
MEMBERS PRESENT: Jason Haag, Stephen Ewald, Gerald Heck, James Howe, Nichole Wilcox, 

Mark Kies, William Wilson, Terry Page, Gary McDowell, and Rita Herford 

MEMBERS ABSENT: None 

PRESENT FOR MDARD: Jamie Zmitko-Somers, Agriculture Development Division Director; Jeff 
Haarer, FPIA Administrator/Producer Security Services Section Manager; 
Dominic Perrone, Regulation Officer; David Hall, Auditor (virtually); 
Denise Studders, Auditor; Johnathon Schweda, Operations 
Analyst/Moderator; Madison Essex, Producer Security Assistant 

GUESTS: Teresa Sisung, Michigan Farm Bureau; Mark Beck, Comerica Bank; Steven 
Hinkle, Comerica Bank; Tony Essenmacher, Comerica Bank; Jordan Hale, 
Yeo & Yeo; Brad DeVries, Yeo & Yeo 

 

Call to Order, Roll Call, and Approval of Agenda and Prior Minutes – Mark Kies 

Mr. Kies called the meeting to order at 9:02am and asked for introductions. Mr. Heck motioned to 
accept the agenda without edit; Mrs. Herford seconded, and the motion passed unanimously. Mrs. 
Wilcox motioned to accept the previous minutes without edit; Mr. Haag seconded, and the motion 
passed unanimously. 

MDARD Report – Director Gary McDowell 

Mr. McDowell provided an MDARD update including the statement that the goal coming out of 
the pandemic was to make sure agriculture is part of rebuilding the economy. He also discussed 
the importance of transportation cost being lessened by providing better transportation options 
for agricultural exports in the state such as ports and utilizing Michigan’s waterways. 

Comerica Report – Mark Beck, Tony Essenmacher, Steve Hinkle 

• Investment Fund and Bonds – Mr. Beck provided an update on the Board’s investments 
and bonds, explaining that both are in good standing. He also discussed that if more than 
10% is allocated to equity, those funds will be poured into the bond portfolio. Mr. Beck 
stated that the Board has made a return of $379,652 on the investment portfolio, and 
$135,632 has been made on the bond portfolio since managed fund inception in 2018. He 
went on to answer the Board’s questions, such as indicating the advisory fee of 1% of 
assets under management monthly for the investment portfolio; he also stated that the 
bond portfolio fees are less, at approximately 33 basis points. He noted that the bond is 
doing well compared to benchmark. 
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• Banking and Sweep Account – Mr. Essenmacher and Mr. Hinkle reviewed their roles 

providing financial services to the Board. Mr. Essenmacher reviewed the Board’s $1 million 
line of credit, indicating that it has never been exercised in the last 12 years, along with 
indicating there is no annual fee for the line of credit. Mr. Essenmacher went on to answer 
the Board’s questions. 

CPA Report, Yeo & Yeo – Bradley DeVries, Jordan Hale 

Mr. DeVries reviewed the 12/31/21 FPIA financial audit. He went over the purpose of the financial 
audit, and their compiled findings by Yeo & Yeo, CPA. The auditor’s timeframe was January 2021 
through December 2021. Mr. DeVries further noted that the audit was clean, and no internal 
control deficiencies were found. Mr. DeVries stated the previous audits back to 2017 have all been 
consistent. He further noted that there will be a cost increase from $10,000 to $14,000 for the 
annual audit in 2022. 

Michigan Farm Bureau (MFB) Report – Teresa Sisung 

Ms. Sisung reviewed that there are going to be listening sessions to obtain feedback from MFB 
members and growers. They will be as follows: Saginaw Valley Research Center, July 14; AIS 
Equipment – Grand Rapids, August 3; Agro-Liquid Research Farm, August 16. She explained 
AgriPac endorsements are listed on MFB website. They are also working with Michigan State 
University to obtain feedback from growers through meetings regarding MSU policies and the 
search for their new Dean, keeping a focus on agriculture as a Land Grant University, inviting 
members and supporters to attend. 

Administrator’s Report – Jeff Haarer 

• Financial Report – Mr. Haarer reviewed the balance sheet, indicating there was a $1.7 
million drop in assets, notating $1.2 million of that is directly related to claims from 
Pipeline Foods, the remainder is related to investments. He also discussed bank service 
charges. Mr. Haarer went on to answer the Board’s questions. A motion was made to 
approve Mr. Haarer’s Financial Report by Mr. Wilson and seconded by Rita Herford; 
motion passed unanimously. 

• Grain Dealer Status / Pipeline Foods Update – Mr. Haarer provided an overview of the 
current grain dealers’ statuses, indicating most are doing well. He noted that they are 
working closely with the Office of Attorney General (OAG) regarding recovery from claims 
paid to producers impacted by the Pipeline Foods LLC failure, so far we have recovered 
$100,000 from a surety bond. 

• Statutory Amendment Process for GDA and FPIA – Mr. Haarer reviewed information 
regarding potential statutory changes in the Grain Dealers act and the Farm Produce 
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Insurance Act. Mr. Haarer indicated the Statute has only been reopened 4 times since 
2003. Mr. Wilson, Mr. Ewald, Mr. Haag, Mrs. Wilcox, and Mr. Kies agreed to be part of 
committee to have further discussion on potential statutory changes. 

• Administrative Assessment Status and Process – Mr. Haarer reviewed the assessment 
worksheet and noted the increase in assessments for 2021 from prior years. 

• Risk Analysis, Priorities and Audit Review Process – Mr. Haarer explained the risk analysis 
Lean Process Improvement (LPI) sessions beginning this week, inviting Board Members to 
join if they wish. 

• Board Term Update – Mr. Haarer discussed the current Board members with terms coming 
up; Mr. Ewald, Mr. Haag, Mrs. Herford, Mr. Howe, Mr. Kies, & Mrs. Wilcox. Members 
indicated they had not received a response after submitting their application. Mrs. Zmitko-
Somers indicated that we would follow up with the Governor’s office regarding Board term 
updates that are due to end June 23 and have not received response. Mr. Haarer indicated 
that their terms would continue unless resignation or reappointment. 

• AGRO – Mr. Haarer reviewed AGRO’s next meeting in Savannah, Georgia in October. Mr. 
Perrone indicated that you can view AgroOnline.org for statutes and indemnity fund 
information listed for other states. 

Old Business – Jeff Haarer 

• MOU Draft – Mr. Haarer opened the conversation on language currently in the MOU after 
the draft was requested at the previous meeting. He indicated that the wording has been 
updated to a risk based two-year cycle instead of the previous 12–18-month cycle 
verbiage. A motion was made to approve the MOU by Mr. Page and seconded by Mr. Heck; 
motion passed unanimously. 

• Producer Security Program Allocation – Mr. Haarer reviewed current allocations, 
expenses, and revenue. Mrs. Zmitko-Somers explained restricted revenue. Mr. Haarer 
requested a $420,000 administrative cost allocation from the FPIA to be paid to MDARD.  A 
motion to accept the spend plan was made by Mr. Haag and seconded by Mr. Wilson; 
motion passed unanimously. 

• FPIA Director & Officer Liability Insurance Update – Mr. Haarer reviewed the Board’s most 
recent insurance quote from Michigan Farm Bureau Insurance, who is requesting a 
response by August 8. Mr. Ewald made a motion to approve $8,538 premium policy with 
Farm Bureau Insurance provided there is not a second option with $1,000 or more in 
savings in premiums, Mrs. Wilcox seconded the motion. The motion passed but was 
dissented by Mr. Wilson. 
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New Business –Jeff Haarer 

• Election of Officers – Vice Chair - Mr. Heck motioned to re-elect the three current officers: 
Vice Chair Mark Kies, Co Vice Chair William Wilson and Treasurer Nichole Wilcox. Mr. Page 
seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously. 

• Next Board Meeting – Mr. Haarer reminded the Board the next meeting is scheduled for 
December. Mr. Haag questioned the June/December schedule, suggesting June is a busy 
month for dry bean growers. Mr. Heck suggested later June meetings for the Board. The 
Board decided on continuing with the December/June meeting schedule for the time being 
and will discuss date changes then. Mr. Schweda recommended 9 a.m. on Wednesday, 
December 14, 2022, with the Board deciding on the location being at Greenstone Farm 
Credit Services (3515 West Rd., Lansing, Mi 48823). 

Public Comment 

No members of the public were present for comment. 

Adjournment 

A motion was made by Mr. Wilson and supported by Mr. Heck to adjourn the meeting. The motion 
passed by unanimous vote and the meeting adjourned at 12:14 pm. 
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